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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of Nowa Found in Tlio
Chief of Twenty Yonrs Atfo
This Week
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M. S. Marsh Iiiih movod into liis now
Iiouho.

P. E Goblo is rearranging ids lum-
ber ofllco.

Ed Smith was down from Blooming
ton Saturday.

A. L. Punk and wifo woro in Uluo
Hill thin weok

Mrs, Cliancy is convalescing, wo aro
pleased to learn.

W. M. Vissohor's Utile oliild 1h quito
Rick with (lij)thoriii.

Miss Mat Mo Hunker has retnmod
homo from Drownvlllo.

It K. Orchard goes to Extor for a
few days visit this wook

M. V. Dickorson is slowly rocovor-in- g

from his recent illuoss.
Dr. Emigh has built a now fenco

around his rosideuco proporty
Sam Miller, whilo fooling with a

pistol, shot his hand tho othor day.
Tho corn social at tho rink Thurs-

day ovoning was quito a uovolty.
Goo. Garbor, who has boon lying

nick at Bonklomau, is aoino hotter.
Mr. Copp hns boon appointed night

watchman and merchant police of Rod
Cloud.

John Tomlinson has roturnod from
Colorado, whoro ho has boon on u land
inspecting tour.

Willio Browor, son of W II. Brewer,
was thrown from a horse Sunday and
had his collar bono broken.

C. R. Pottor, from Harlan county,
is visiting in Wobstor county and look-
ing aftor his farm in Line precinct.

E. C. VanAukon, well known in Rod
Cloud as former propriotor of tho Val-

ley house, was iu Rod Cloud Saturday.
Tho noxt groat event for Rod Cloud

will bo tho grand encampment of tho
G. A. R , which will moot hero in a
fow days.

Albert Wilson and Miss Mary Rob
inson, two Wobstor county young peo-
ple, woro united on tho liOth, by Rev.
G S. Davis, of this city.

Miss Minnio Bailoy, who has been
visiting hor friond, Gertio Brakoflold,
for 11 fow duys, rotui nod to hor homo
in Cowles Saturday ovoning.

Tho Pranks' combination and fancy
.skaters who woro horo last winter gavo
two exhibitions of tlioir skill at tho
rink Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings.

Mrs J C. Sawyer, of Columbus, O ,

who has boon visiting hor father,
Undo John Tomlinson, for tho past
two weeks, will re urn homo in u fow
days.

M. B. MoNltt, our
and county troasuror oloct, is now
rusticating in Ohio for n few wooks,
aftor years of continomout in tho post-ofllc- o.

Our democratic friend, Joe Walters,
had a little misunderstanding at Roth-rock- 's

saloon tho other day, and con-
sequently wears his yea in mourning
for tho lost cause

Tho rollar skating soason has como
and our young frionds, Mossrs. Gilbert
& Gorroll. havo leased tho Rod Cloud
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rink and propose to run it. in ilrst
class order during tho next fow
months

R. V. Sliiroy, R. L. Tinker and Judgo
Wilcox wero iu Guide Rock Monday
night to assist the Masonic lodge in
that city iu showing Mr. I'roudfit iiow
to rido tho "Masonic gnat "

Two tickets to points in Texas woro
recently stolen from tho B & M. ticket
olllco in this city, valued by tho com
pany at or near $100, by a party who
had recently workod iu this city and
at McCouk.

Ono day this wook ono of tho B. &

M.'s section crews took out a hand car
and woro caught on tho fly by a wild
train, and th men barely had timo to
jump off when tho ongiuo knocked
tho car from tho track

Miss Inez. Harlan, a lady belonging
in McComb, III., whilo otiroutM to
Bloomington (nun Red Cloud via tho
overland routo, foil from hor buggy
four or llvo miles west of Rod Cloud
Tuesday and broke hor leg just above
the auklo

Gumo Rook Tho carpontors aro
now at work on tho insido of tho now
bank building A. Crow is build-
ing a now Iioubo on ono of his farms

McGuiro &. Hilton and John
Marsh havo invested in tho purchaso
of now safes for their store
Dauco at tho rink last Friday ovoning.
Tho band was out and flllod tho air
with, lino music Wednesday.
October 27, a girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson Mr. Waller and
Mr. Stump havo both como to Guido
Rock from Iowa to locato.

Cowles D. Harvoy is furnishing
tho Cowlos markot with lots of hay

Mrs A. A. Peak is visiting with
relatives and frionds iu Franklin
Rov. Pago attondod tho stto associa-
tion of tho Congrogationall8ts at Boa- -

trlco Saturday and Sunday Rov.
Bean of tho M. E. church preached at
3 p. m., and will preach hero every two
weeks Cowlos lodgo No 200, 1. O.
G T., recently organized at this placo
has a membership of ovor fifty
Mr. Joseph Paul hm gone to spend
several weeks with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs Stoddard of Wnluut crook

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for wook ending Wednes-

day, Oct. 18, furnished by J. H. Bailey
of Wobstor County Abstract company
Mary E Gilroy to Louisa Ailes

lots 1 2 and .'1, block G Garber
add to Rod Cloud wd & GoO

A Routs and wifo to Harry Routs
lots I to 10 block 1 lots 1 to 10
block 2 lots 1 to 11 block I) lots
1 to .'$ lots 10 to 12 block 5
Pairviow add to 1(500

Lincoln Land Co to Mabel A
Soloman lot 2 block 1 1st add
to Bladen wd 50

Goo M Albin and wifo to Rich-
ard Groeuhalgh lots I to 9
block 17 Cowlos wd 200

Chas Spouco and wifo to J W
Emmorson lots 1 and 2 block
2 Sponco add to Bladen wd. . . 1200

O E Perkins and wifo to Stephen
Gouldio s2 so4 31-1-- wd 800

L E Sponco and wifo to John M
Emorson lots 1 and 2 block 3
Sponco 2nd add to Bladou wd 200

Chas Sponco and wife to John M
Emerson lots 3 and 4 block 3
Sponco 2nd add to Bladen wd 200

Chas Sponco and wifo to Bert
Colliott lot G block 3 samo add
wd 1C0
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CORRESPONDENCE

iri iniorcsunu items until creel
i by Our County Reporters

STATE CREEK
C irn husking i's now about the order

of the day.
Andy and Lowly Sudorlin aro build-

ing new barn.
Sam M'linitfordV now house is about

plastered.
Suda Sot ivnor has gone to Lebanon

to go to school this winter.
Tlio social at Alex Bontloy's was well

attended and was a success.
Kd burn is about done.

It will be a dandy whou linished.
Tlio Steel & Ctirpontcr silo was a

success What was sold wont high.
Giih Molinu has his new residenco

plastered and will h'hmi move into it.
Four or live now phones aro being

added to this lino up near Mt. Hopo.
John Fox's now residence is nearly

ready t plaster. Mr. Wolf is doing
the work.

Chas. Harroti's now residenco is
neaiing completion. It is about dono,
all but plusloii ig.

Miss Simmon , tho popular teacher
at Mt. Hope, is giving satisfaction to
all, and is well liked by her pupils.

Charloy Arbucklos, Clark Stevens
and Snm Mountford havo lost some
hogs, and fear tho othors aro diseased.

Mr. Shuck's friends from tho eastern
part of tho stnto havo gone homo.
Thoy were land prospectors and liko
our country well.

Tho Fruit & Wittwor threshing ma-
chine will finish up its work up on our
creek this weok. Thoy aro good boye
and do thoir work well.

Wm.J. Hnskins' now collar is dono.
It's tho best in .Wobstor county, tho
iluo-- t wo ovor saw. It's built of cement
blocks and archod ovor hoail.

Several in this vicinity will foed cat-
tle this winter, although corn is al-

ready high for foed. Among those
I who will feed aro: Alf McCall, l.r0
head; Wallaco Maynard,80 head; Sam
Shuck, 00 head: E Johnston, G!j head
and several others will feed a car load
or more.

V. 11. "Scrivnor was kicked by a
horso last week and( badly hurt. He
was standing closo to tho Iioifo when
tlio latter kicked him with both hind
feet, landing on his right hips and ribs
Had ho boon standing a little further
awav ho no doubt would havo boon
much worse injured.

The first snow of tho soason foil horo
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudrna visited at J.
W. McCoy's Sunday.

Granlma Stobb is visiting at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Baker.

Fred Reed and family spent Sunday
at tho home of his brother, Wayne
Rood.

Tho material for tho new bank build
ing is being hauled and placed on the
ground.

U. S. Macklin was a passenger for
Tobias Saturday, whero he goes to
visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krai I returned
Tuesday from thoir trip to Portland,
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If you will eat more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work, enabling you to earn

money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
work and earn still more money.

S
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BLADEN

and report a lino timo.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven McCoy from

near Cowles Saturday and visited with
his brother, J. W. McCoy.

Mrs. Kile was a paHsonger for Hast-ing- s

Monday, whoro phn goo to visit
hero daughter, Mrs. Frank Harring-ton- .

Alva Cox lft Saturday for tho east-
ern paitof tho stato. A. P. Johnson
has chargo of his storo during his ab-
sence.

Mrs. George Nowhouso and children
came up from Red Cloud Ftiday and
visitea with her paronts, returning to
her home Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Francos House
holder camo up from Rosomont Friday
and spent Sunday with their paronts,
returning to thoir schools Monday.

BEAVER CREEK
Kd Cox will soon bo through topping

cano.
Chas. Molloy and family soont Sun

day at A. J. Bragg's.
Mr. and Mrs. Oncar Monia spent

Sunday in Guido Rock.
Thn snow that camo Sunday laid the

dust, it being the first of tho soason.
Chas. Molloy and wifo attended Mr.

Btmnott's funeral at Cowlos Wednes-
day.

Miss Woodsido is visiting near Mt.
Clare, suo has been staying with her
sister, Mrs. Juke" Monia.

Oscar Monia has had his house
painted, which improves its looks very
much and it is tho neatest farm houso
for miles uround.

A. II. Konney, county judge, was on
tho creek Wednesday and gavo this
don a call. Mr. Kooney is n pleasant,
and obliging gontleman and wo hopo
to soe him re elected, which wo think
he will bo.
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GARFIELD
Jasper Smith was visiting his parents

last Sunday.
Howard Ailes was visiting his uncle

Sunday night.
The young winter which developed

into a snow storm Sunday night celled
a halt on corn husking.

Goorgo Wolfo from Clarks is visiting
with his relatives in this vicinity at
present. Ho is also looking up a new
placo to locato

Mrs. Louisa Ailes has sold hor farm
to hor two oldest boys and has bought
hor a villago lot and houso in Red
Cloud, whero sho will move in tho
near future.

Guy Barnes from Bostwick has pur-
chased Goorgo Amaok's lease on his
Hill farm and has rented tho H C.
Wolfo farm for tho noxt year. Guy
moved to Bostwick last spring and
now finds that Garfiold is a protty
good placo.
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WALNUT CREEK
Miss Otto was in Blue Hill for a fow

days.
Mrs. Ed Bobanan of Lincoln is visit-

ing with Mrs. Jones,
Harry Coulsen has gono to New

Mexico to buy sheep.
Harry Chaplin's now houso will soon

bo ready to move into.
John Linobart of Holt county is

busking corn for Oliver Sutton.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett of McCook

Bpont Sunday with Mrs. T. F. Jones.
N. G. Blankonbaker is taking a trip

to Montana and othor western places.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton visited

at Charloy Rinkor's tho first of tho
weok.

Jennio Farnham, who has boen sick
with inflammation of tho stomach, is
bitter.
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Health
Calumet makes
light, digestible
wholesome food..

Economy
Only one heap-
ing teaspoonful
is needed for ona
quart of flour.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

"CME WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY, ROBINSON 4 COMPANY,

CslVG STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

CPF10E2 AT OHIOAQO, KAN8A8 OITY,
OMAHA, 8IOUX CITY. 8T. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas City, October 31 Roceints
of cattle thus far this wook aro 31,000;
last wook, 45,300; last year, 34,800.
Monday's supply of boof steers wan
modorato, but trade was slow, although
generally stoady rates provailed.
Cows woro mostly 10 cents higher.
Stockors and feeders woro activo and
steady to strong. Today's run of beef
steers was light nud trading active at
steady to 10 cents higher figures.
Cows and hoifors wero strong to 10
cents higher. Bulls wero slow but
stoady; veals scarco and firm. Best,
stockors and feeders wero steady to 10
cents hightnr; othors unchanged.

Receipts of hogs thus far this week
aro 21,300; last wook, 22,300; last year,
23,00. Monday's markot was generally
5 cents higher but closed weak and
today generally H cents lower rates
provailed with bulk of sales from $4.90
to 5 Of'; top $5.()7.

Receipts of sheep thus far this weok
are 8,100; last week, 0,100; last year,
18,300. Monday's market was stoady
and today lambs woro stoady but.
strong to 10 cents higher. Wo quoto

choico Inmbs $7.50 to 7.(55; choice
yearlings, So 75 to 0.00; choico wethers,
$5 50 to 5 75; choico owes, $5 25 to 5.33.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Grny, a nurso in Now York

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called AUST-
RALIAN-LEAF. It is the only cor-tai- n

monthly regulator. Cures female-weaknesse-s

and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents. Sample-FREE- .

Address The Mother Gray
Co., LoRoy, N. Y.

It makes no difference how long you
have been sick, if you are troubled
with indigestion, constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will mako you well. 35
cents. C. L. Cutting.

FARM LOANS
I am well prepared

to make Farm Loans
in Webster, Smith and
Jewell counties at low-
est rates, either for five
or ten years, with best
of options.

Loans safely and
carefully made for par-
ties having private
funds.

J. H. BAILEY,
RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA

Ptetlce ef Tax Sate.
NMl,c.,!Sh,erob5,vc5 thBl ,be undersigned.... irv ....Airf ...u.M, livii t'UICUUPCU UI IUBcounty treasurer or Wcb-te- r countv. Nebraska

for delinquent taxes, for the year 1003. and pit-uat-

In Hed ulond. Lot twonty-on- (81) Inblock (31) of the orlRlnal town now city of hed
Cloud, jVebster county, Nebraska, taxed In tlio ..name of John O Yelncr. The abovo named ipunon and all others who claim an Intvrc-- t intho abovo land will take notice that the timo ofredemption of mid In ml irom said tax HHle willoxplro on tho 1Mb dnv of March, inoa. afterwhich I may apply for a tax deed for all of HitnbovH land that la not rodeeinnd.

Dated this :!Uth day of October. 100.1.
O. II. Pottek.
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